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Decision No. ~r.;G99 
------~~--~---

BEFORE THE PUBLIC TJ'l'ILIl'IES COMMISSION OF '!HE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Investigation into ) 
the rates, rules and regulations, ) 
charges, allowances, and ,practices of ) 
.:111 common carriers, highway carriers ) 
and city c~rriers relating ~o the trans-) 
portation of any and all commodities ) 
between Dud within all points and places) 
in the State of California (including, ) 
but not lim! ted to, transportation for ) 
which rates are provided in Minimum ) 
Rate Tariff No. 2). ) 

) 

Case No. 5432 
Petition for Modification 

No. 184 

Handler & Baker, by Y~rvin Handler, for 
'Winans Bros. Trucking Company, petitioner. 

J. C. Kaeear, A. D. Poe and J. X. Quintrall, 
ror Cal~fornia Trucking ASsociatiOns, 
Inc., interested party. 

John R. Laurie and Grant L. Mzlauist, for 
the Co~~on st~ff. 

OPINION 
---~---~ 

Winans Bros. Tl:ueking Co., a corporation, operates as a 

highway common carrier of lumber. It had previously been author

ized to publish a rate lower t~n the minimum rate otherwise 3pp1i

cable for the transportstion of lumber and forest products from, 

Hayfork (Trinity County) to Redding. The authorized rste was 1$ 

cents per 100 pounc1s, minimum weight 34,000 pounds~ The rate was 

published 1:0 expire July 4, 1960. By this petition, filed May lO, 

1960, the carrier seeks authority to continue to m4intain a rate 

less than the ~nimum rate, but to reduce it to l~ cents per 100, 

pounds ~ minimum weight 53,000 pounds.. DeciSion No. 60193-, dated 

May 31, 1960, in this proceeding~ found that the petition should 

be set for public hearing and exteneed the expiration date of the 

presently authorized rate to October 2, 1960. 
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Public hearing on the petition was held before Examiner 

William E. 'Iurpen 011: San Francisco on J~ly 6, 1960. Evidence was 

presented on behalf of petitioner by its president, by an accountant 

~nd by the traffic manager of ~he shipper involved. Representa~ives 

of the California Trucking Associations, Inc., and of the Commission's 
, 

staff 3s~isted in developing the'record. The matter was submitted 

on receipt of a late-filed exhibit. on July 14, 1960 .. 

Petitioner has been performing the tr8nsport~tion here 

involved at a rate less than the minimum rate since 1954. Peti

tioner now states that unless the previously authorized rate is 

reduced as proposed here, the shipper will resort to proprietary 

operations. On the other hand, according to petitioner, if the 

lower rate is authorized the shipper 113s assured petitioner that 

it will continue t:o receive the lumber shipments. The record shows 

that petitioner has purchased new equipment for this transportation 

'Chat will be able to carry loads about 50 perc~t greater than the 

eq:.:ipment previously used. '!he record. also shows that the £~~.7orable 

characteristics of this transportation which have existed continue 
1 

to exist. 

An ~ccountant employed by pctitionc~ introd.uced and 

expl3i~ed a study he had ~de of the estimateci ~ost of perform

ing the transportation with the new equipment. This study showed 

the estimated revenue under the proposed 'rate and expense for each 

trip with a load of 53,000 pounds of lumber. The study developed 

1 
!he operation and. conditions are described and discussed in detail 
in Decision No. 54210, dated December 4, 1956;, in Case No. 5432 
(Petition No. 32). , 
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Ol per trip revenue of $87.45 and expense of $75.03,. or a net profit 

per trip of $12.42, ell before income taxes, and producing an oper

ating ratio of 85.8 percent. 

A rate expert from the Commission's st~ff urged 'th3t~ if 

the petition is granted, the rate be llUlde applicable to. "lumber 

and green veneer", the C01:l:mod1 ties actually moving, instead of the 

br.oader description "lumber .3:ld forest products". Petitioner's 

president said he had no objection to such limitation. 

The record is clear t~t the sought reduced rate is 

necessary to erAble petitioner to continue handling the transpor

tation here involved and th~t petitioner can perform the transpor

tation at a profit. Accordingly, the CommiSSion is of the opinion 

and finds that the sought rate is reasonable and is j~~tified by 

transportation conditions.. The petition will be granted subject 

to the modification suggested by the rate expert. Because the 

eonditions under which the service is performed may change etany 

time, the rate will be author:i.zed for a one-year period. 

ORDER .... - - ~-
Based upon the evidence of record and upon. the findings 

and eonclusions set forth in the preceding opinion~ 

IT IS ORDERED that Winans Bros. Trucking Co., a corpo

ration, be and it is hereby authorized, on not less than five days' 

notice to the Commission and to the public, t~ publish a rate of 

16~ cents per 100 pounds, m:l'.nimum weight: 53 ~OOO poUllds ,to expire 
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one year after the effective date thereof, for the transportation 

of lumber and green veneer from Hayfork (Trinity County) to Redding. 

This order shall become effective twenty days after the 

date hereof .. a Dated at ____ &J;_n_Frrol __ ~ ______ , California, this L -
day of ___ S ..... E_PT_E_M._.B-.ER _______ , 1960 .. 
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COiiiID1ssioners 

::c.~::~:-~.c~~!" ~eo~ore H:.' J'om,er • 'being 
=occ~:. .... :,!ii -Cb:::O!lt.:.'d1e. tl~t. ~1c1l).Q.t.o 
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